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Made necessary on account of the incouveniences experienced during- - the

: OF OUR BUILBIM.
- . . .

It was impossible to display our new spring- - stock durinS all the disorder of the changing of our sale floor and
in consequence we are heavily ovei stocked for this season of the year.

We have, therefore, to reduce the immense stock by $20,000.00, inaugurated a

GREAT O DAYS' SVIE
During which time mammoth reductions will be made in every department in'the store, our

Ke-w- r Millin.e:r3r Department Included.
10.000 circulars announcing full oarticulars of sale will be distributed earlv Mondav mornino- - and vou will

i profit considerably by noting carefuH' the Bargains as advertised and save yourself big money by taking advant- -
age oi the same.

Remember
Six Days OnW
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CLUBS.

(Continued from Page 5.)
""

Dowell, leader. InBtrumental and voc-

al mueic. Biography of "Rosa Bonheur
by Mre.'Leroy; paper "The University
and Its Scope'' by .Mrs. McLaurin;. Dia- -

cuasionledby Mrs. Stephens; an ori-

ginal etoxy,.eaate"Little. .Maggie.
by Miss MinnieT?ease7 were the num-

bers on the program. The club is hop-

ing for large benefits from the biennial
meeting in Milwaukee next June. We

are also looking forward to a visit from
our State President, Mrs. Anna' Apper-eo- n,

this month.

Toe sixth annual announcement of

the N.P.W. C, is crowded with in-

structive -- and interesting information.
From it we learn that the sixth annual
convention of the federation will be
held in Lincoln, October 9th, 10th and
11th, 1900, by invitation of the Woman's
club of Lincoln. This year book in-

cludes circular letters from each stand-

ing committee. Two copies of the book
will be furnished each club while addi-

tional copies can bn secured from the
correspnndingjeecretary for five cents
eah. In her greeting, the president
suggests renewed efforts in education,
free public libraries, and a better knowl-

edge of the legal status of Nebraska
women. It contains a complete list of
the books in the traveling library and a
list of manuscrtpts in the reciprocity
bureau. The club directory shows
eighty-nin-e clubs with an approximate
membership of 3,131, representing fifty-thr-ee

towns and forty-fi- ve counties.
No club woman in Nebraska should be
without this neat little book so full of

information of our home jrork. The
last two pages are devoted to the

printing a list of the
officers' with their addressee and the
amendments to the by-la- adopted at
Denver. A happy thought is the few

blank pages at the back for "notes."

The Fortnightly club of Lincoln met
on Tuesday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. A. J. Sawyer. Mrs. Taylor read

an exceedingly interesting paper upon

the "Present Relations of Russia to. the
other Powers 'of Europe." The elec- -

I jiup

tion of officers followed the program
- which resulted as follows: Mrs. A. W.

Field, president; MrsT C. H. Gere, vice--
president, and Mrs. . N. Barbour,
secretary and treasurer. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Miss Harris, 1610 K street, on April
17th7 when -- Mrs. H. H. Wilson will
discuss "What may Russia hope for
from the Reign of Nicholas II ?"

Word received from Mrs. Kendrick
conveys the welcome intelligence that
all delegates to the Milwaukee biennial
will travel on one fare pluB $2.00 for
round trip. Detail information next
week.

The program given by the Matinee
Musicale on Monday afternoon was a
charming group of "Songs of the Sea,"
arranged for the voice and the piano.
The numbers as given below while
illustrating only one subject yet pre-

sented a very pleasing variety, ranging
from calm, peaceful effects to the
mighty tempest: V -

Piano duet Allegro con fuoco (from
"Ocean Symphony'') Rubinstein; Miss
Mary Smith, Mies Ida Coder.

.Songs (a) "Povero Marinar" (bar-

carolle,) Mililotti; (b) "To be Sung Upon
the Waters," Schubert; Mrs. E. Lewis
Baker.

Duet "A Night Hymn at Sea,"
Mre. C. G. Cone and Miss

Lora Holmes.
Piano 'solo "Nuit a Lisbonne" (bar

carolle.) Saint Saens; Miss Anne E.
Stuart.

Soprano solo "The Lorely," Liszt;
Mrs. A. W. Jansen.

Violin (a; "Am Meer," Schubert-Wilhelm- j;

(b) "Le Oygne" (The Swan;)
Saint Saens; Miss Silence Dales.

Boat song, A bt; members of the first
division.

Accompanists: Miss Mary Smith,
Miss Ethel Syford, Mr3. P. V. M. Ray-

mond.
At the close of the program the fol-

lowing officers were elected: President,
Mrs. E. Lewie Baker; t,

Miss Hoover; recording secretary, Miss
Haywood; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
J. W Winger; treasurer, Mrs. E. P.
Brown; librarian, Miss Givens; auditor,
Mrs. A.. S.Raymond. The other ladies

April 9th to 14th,

choBen as members of the executive
board were: Mrs. C. G. Cone, Mre.
Ross Curtice and Mrs. R. A. Holyoke,
from the active members, and Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Kimball, Mrs. H. P. Eames and
Mrs. F. M. Hall from the associate
members.
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Anil any One Dollar

Club Magazine
11.511

The Stotsenburg Fund.

Previously reported $111.00
E. L. Macintyre, Seward 5.00

Contributions from Mesdames Hall,
Ogden, Muir, Lyon and Misses Camille
Hall, Charlotte Clark and Annie Spurck
of Lincoln. Mesdames Snyder, Berg,
Pierce and Baker of Waverly. Mrs.
Stephens and Mrs. Otterman of Mal-

colm. Mrs. Trasur of Woodlawn. Mrs.
Headrick of Omaha, Mrs. Davison of
Denver, Colorado, and Mre. Bouton of
Tecumseh. Unsigned $1.80

THROUGH FIRST CLASS PULL-
MAN SLEEPERS BETWEEN CHI-

CAGO and SAN FRANCISCO

Via Denver and Salt Lake City will be
inaugurated February 25th, by the
Great Rock Island Route, leaving Chi-

cago at 10:30 p. m. daily, Omaha 1:30 p.
m. The Colorado Rockies and Sierra
Nevada are crossed by daylight in both
directions, making this the greatest
scenic trip in the world. The cars are
Pullman's Finest Broad Veetibuled
Sleepers and are carried on limited
trains with Dining Car Service through
the Buffet Library Care. Direct con-

nections to and from Southern Cali-

fornia. See your agent for berth re-

servations and folders, or address,
E. W. Thompson, A. G. p. A.

Topeka, Kans,

The Rock Island playing cards are
the slickest you ever handled. One
pack will be sent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They will be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

John Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,

Chicago.

Inclusive,
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When You Hear the Robin Call.

You may read it "May" on the calendar.
You may fix your heart on spring,

But until you hear the Robin's song
You will find it's no such thing I

For he's sure just when the snow Hies,
And he knows spring's secrets all.

- You may be quite sure 'tis May-tim- e

When you hear the robin call !

TheyTI tell you the winter's ended
You will hear it everywhere

Just for a little sunshine
And a breath of April air,

But you may be sure of one thing;
As sure as that rain will fall, .

It is really, trolly springtime
When you hear the robin call!

Agnes Lewis Mitchell, in April, St.
Nicholas.

Pleasant Anticipations.
"It's funny what freaks some fellows

take. There's that rich brother of Simp-kin- s,

for instance, He's gone to South
Africa to fight the Boers."

"Simpkins is his heir, iBn't he ?" '
"I guess so. Why ?"
"I heard him bragging today that

he'd be able to pay all his debts and buy
a steam yachs in a couple of months."
The Bazar.

$25.00 $25.00
The Union Pacific has made the Great-

ly Reduced Rate of 825.00 to Portland
and other Puget Sound points, also to
Helena and Montana points, Salt Lake
City and Utah points.

For tickets and full information call
E. B. SlossoIC

TIME IS MONEY.
When you are traveling, due con-

sideration snould be given to the
amount of time spent in making your
journey.

The Union Pacific is the best line and
makes the fastest time by many hours
to Salt Lake City, Portland and Cali-
fornia points.

For time tables, folders, - illustrated
books, pamphlets descriptive of the ter-
ritory traversed, call at City Office, 1014
Ost. E.B.SLOSSON

Gen. Agent
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